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5 r; "WMjT wbtt?? v "r? The wretched beast staggers aloes- - with Ms heavv load, lookinfr mia--' Grandi

looks. The driver turres him onward

v There axe five hundred men in Eng-
land who want to succeed liar wood as
hangman. That number of applicatiens
have been made v y.Z ..'
'."

' . ,

j As anillustration of the scramble for
a living that a large number of .people
in London have to make, a late writer
says that there are in that city 20000
families who are in the habit of . pawn

nbther .iNew "Departure
I jrablevand feeiing worse than .he

witi the whip, and perhaps swears at
. The .'horse plunge oaa lew

r imder liim and he falls heavfl

-- :ibbb -- or srescBirnoN.
' .:; ; , .DAILY.

' .' : i -

i.. YES,

uniumfljia, aou ny to mase nun srna a).. iccy ptw na cu tut: twi. 4
. ram wrfhsticka." Swne of them w srt nnrr-- l m n Irlclr riimli-'Pnsr'r- tfv Tie

hint a little , to make him go faster. J

steps, then cornea to.a sudden hsli and I

and-r-ie- n crowd- - -

overworked and underfed.; He had?
the company wfll put another, hort?-1- -

overloaded 9.3a worked Co deth in

it : V . i

DRESSIMKIOGBvesafewconls
Poor street-ca- r horse 1 K" He was

hard life ofit Now that he is gone
in ms place. Ilie other horse wui be
like manner. V Cruel business. .' t:.u :

AT

.il ' .There arri mam men xrie ovrworlr rrv1.,--.'?-?r"j- r'l ..!.
they do it from a sense of solemn duty unci ticta conaL-wiiuousnca- Tticy I

trans a Xtvif lor that ". Ido not mean to kill themselves.'
families. With impoverished blood
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iui sua acoing neaa ana lorpsa iivxir uict-- curag iusfj a weary., auser--
"

able existence. They make their families a3 misevaUc re V uciiu-ivc- j. i .

v - A-- IS NOW XN OPERATION. : :T f T.?ir

TIIEPUBUC VilLt ALlVAYS APPRECIATE A PUBLIC GEHEFIT

er
a.

THE

DEPfiiTTfJEOT

if?

we naa to piace oe--
stock of such mag--

the
I IIS1E .ON jTQG GLOGE.

' 1 o bring these wretched, wcai, and weary men oxs of taeu iiiisery is
better than to let them die. Is not a man better than a horse?, Can a rwat3:--
husband and father be replaced at the price of a worn-ou- t animal? Save

; the man! Brown's Iron Bitters will renew his blood, restore his strength,
: drive avav hLi nainn-- and ma1r a
f a n . - ... --r.wno Keeps iJrown 3 iron imiers, win xeu.you ox ine wont; a naa oaaa in 1

rascwissr poor invalids xrho were almost dead. . - I

and imstrungr ticrvca v.ml iaiiiafj stom- -

healthv man of him. Your dniP"2TSt
. .. r-- . .'"- -. T I

- u '' ' u' '

This was ?the only thought by which rwe were actuated when we first
' proposed to make the extensive changes which to day are a reality in your

midstk-WTn- e wants of the people we are determined to anpply. This factIs now folly demonstrated.- - The chanee tells the amount of outlay
s:: ,.: ; was nnlimited.. Department after department has been added.

y : The capital required for such of , these departments would
: make a handsome bank account. But tis done, inspired

' . " : . by an ambition that our city should stand second tonone, we felt that to bring our immense establish-- -
ment on ,an equal footing with New York, V

, .
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Mast bsSare not to Miss it;
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. Very XaespeSuily,
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una.
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J, P. HOEBAOH, - - - - llasafer.

.Boston or eisewnere,
fore onr patrons a1 - 4 f r. ilr: "

. We hare a koocL assortment of Kabber Garments of all
kinds for vp7.;" 'M !'-- -

J ; r COTJSRS.THJE PpilfT;- ."
1

i The New York San is one of the pa--r
pen thit dbu't count xnci on civil ser-Ti- ot

reform wMle the. Republican party
is in power. : It strikes the nail ' on the
headthas:;if .:z l.ii C;rr : ;i irr ! ...i;.

"The ReonbllcaiL nartr tnnst be tarn- -

nituae, canuunmg xuu aasormenta
In reach department, of

, j, , r . Dress Fabrics, Silks, Sat- - '
.

. v ins. Velvets, MiUine--4

. . . .. ' ry. &c We have ' " ' '
i - i m i made our ae- - " '' 1

: ' .. ' lections . '
i . , :; ' from.. ''.

1
LADIES AND GENTS, GIRLS AND BOYS.

:.'! I- -, i

PIlODUCTS OlfiVEKY
'' ' 'if:

Alaslca and Rubber Orer Shoes,
and fjmldren. .Unr .

WE
'. ' ! HAVE

Also a foil line of Arctic
of all sizes, lor Men. Ayomen

IMPERIAL
1b metine: with cfreat success.
can Compare Wlin IL m quality

SHIRT, ALSO
A IiADIESU .

- ::,'. - .

.-. . . a v
- .

' .. - f

V MISSES and CHILD--
BEN'S Underwear. D9-- . T

partment never ; before . at-- .

r tempted ln! the South. This De--'
; partment occupies one of the range . -

'
of Magnificent Galleries whieh are reach- - '

5 ed by foar stairways. The entire establish-
ment brilliantly lighted by Fifty Chandeliers, "

, presenting a most beautiful picture. We have also

'IlWliiiii .si . xv . aaaea. at ine earnest solicitation of our many friendsa want lone and very much felt in this section, namely, a' '
Dressmaking Department. We therefore beg to inform --th Ia- - '

dies of North and South Carolina that we have secured the servicesof two as -- skilled artists as have, ever catered to the tastes ofthe Ladies of this section, Mrs. Smith as Cutter and Fitter, and Miss Marshallas Draper and CTnisher. These ladies artistic taste has long been known it.the most fashionable circles of New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore and Chic&zo.

charlotte; N; c.
jimr AXKOstrrco ard kH tikjk a UK8p4rorri.r uw THEHEFOBElIHIEfJOHESITiiTIC;:

In saying to the Ladies of "North and South Carolina' that we have now a First
uiasa ureas uacing AyepartmenE. wnere isaies can rely on their most particular
ideas as to anr freak ef fashion will be realized. We have fitted nn in

1 Prize of..'. 500 is... . .l.eiooo
l do ...... 1J600 U. ....... 100
1 do , looo is.i . '1,000

,1 do c 600 U.. 600
1 do zoo Is... 200
1 do 200 ia '200
1 do ..... 209 is... 200
1 do- - 200 is....... .200

do 100 .are. eoo
15 do CO are....... ISO

100 do ..... 10 are. LDOO
200 do ..... ft are....... UOOO

Approximation Itlzes.
Of...i....50 $450

,of.. SO ..270
' 0 of 20 .....180

style a very spacious room for our Dress Making Department, euppiied with'everything necessary for its requirements, and we are now fnliyt prepared toguarantee satisfaction in fitting, styln and aoTk-mmpM- p.
; '- - -

We solicit the faror ef your orders either in person or bv mail, which shall

Saw mills,'
Horse Powers,
Water Wheek.
Steam : ginek, , i

The Gregg Reapers',
Portable Corn mills
Wheat x Mill Outfits,

nave onr most prompt and careful attention at all times. -

There is no other Dollar Shirt
uiu muo, uau nnu bco loicuia
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VV heeler and Meleck Separators,
The GrpsS (Self Damping)iBakes, v wooijouera, Dotn jrortaDie
" 'CJatfl Ma! Kxaaalaa Oair Sack
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ing small articles. and that over 6,000.000
of unredeemed pledges are 'sold every
year.-'- - ;v :.' i...--;'.?v-
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A Craak ttko kas Raised a Seasalloa
ta Geergxaaaa Alabama' fey Stealies
Dot v "' . ''. '

. .
'

The following is the story of ' the lit-
tle boy Joe Allen who was stolen and
carried away from his home by 'a man
named Ogletree," who seems to have pas-
sion for kidnapping boys,'- - The little
fellow who was rescued passed through
Atlanta,wbere be was seen by a report-
er of the Constitution, a few dajs ago,
and tells the following story.. , j .

'

, My name is Joe Allen White. X am 0
years old. I was as home when 1 first
saw the man who stole me. It was
Wednesdky, August 28. - Ue asked me
to go down to the spring and show him
where some cows were ; and when'
got there he picked me up 'and totea
me a half jnlie. He then put me down
and told mel had to go with him to
Tennessee, and work In a saw mill. It
was about o'clock in the mornings We
traveled through the woods most of the
time, and passed through a great many
swamps. , We stayed in the woods the
first night and I had nothing to eat un-
til dinner the next day. after X was sto-
len. He told me his name was McBride
and that he, lived in .Tennessee and
owned a saw mill. He called me Lee.
I got nothing to eat from Thursday at
dinner. We did not Bleep in . bnt twe
white people's houses all the rest ef the
time., T

f - - - f
1 When I was at Paint Rock about
three miles from home, I . got a . little
ways behind and hid. He came back,
found me, and we got on Keel's . mounta-

in-he cut a hickory and whipped me.
I had dinner nearly every day when I
was with him, but never bad anything
to eat more than once a day. McBride
had five dollars, but paid for nothing.
He begged everything. He got a pair
of shoes and a hat He had no pistol,
but., talked, about ; baying-- , one. iHe
travelled every day and some - nights.
He whipped me a second time because
I could not keep up, and the third time
because 1 talked. He got me a pair of
ahoee at Sand Mountain about CO miles
from home, bnt my feet had got so sore
I could not wear them. I - -

We bad travelled all day last Tuesday
and until 1 o'clock as night and was
fixing to lie down when we beard the
dog s bark on our tracks. He then told
methat if the 1 dogs caught- - me they
would eat me up. and told me to follow
him. We ran into the swamps-an- d

woods until 4 o'clock Wednesday even-
ing, when they found me and be got
away. I had not had anything to eat
since Monday, and had not rested a day
since I was stolen, except a part of Son-da-y

at Oak Xievel. ' A good many times
when we were trareling be said he
wanted to ret something to eat for me
and him. He then tied my hands . to
gether and tied them - to a nusn and
went and got something toeat and a
great many times eat it all up and gave
me none. After I was found I was ta--
ken to Mr J J Dennisnd kindly eared
for there until to-da- y. -

j

(IIaaae Uf mi the Farmer. j

Mrs. --Poll y Perkins." of Abbeville. 8.
C writes to the southern Cultivator

American Farmer, in the June nambtr
f asuggadtQ me ta aamrt-yo- q- ray

view on the value or jseonomy to a
farmer's wife, not Jn saving: the pro-
ducts ef the farmer, but is so - economi
zing her time that she can bare an beer
each day to improve , her mind, and
thereby become more to. her huaeand
and children than a "domestie dredge.
Xt is said the farmer occupies an inferi
or place in society: If so the fsalt 14 La
the home life of the farmer. 1 Hew can
the children of parent who neve read a
book or paper, and whose motto is
'work, work,' bs cultivated and refined ?
Let the farmers subscribe for Tnx
Ccxtiyatob. and some u good Inewspa-pe- r,

and hare aa many- - books as his
means will allow; 'Let bis wife have
all the modern ' conveniences in her
kitchen : for everything that-ca- n sim-
plify cooking and ssto time has a trne
Tuine to her. Let her cook the sapper
while the dinner is cooking, then when
the dinner dishes are washed, she casr
have the whole afternoon to read awi
employ as she wishes; and I when the
father and children eome . in to anpeer
she will be rested and feel that sbe ia
not lehind-band-n the knowledr oof a r-e-ry

day events. Then there will be a
revolution, and the farmer can take) a

In society beside the statesman,flaee author and doctor. Make the
children happy and they will not beiso
ready and anxious to leave the farm! to
seek employment in the towns. , : j

. r . la alaaal. j ""'

Fan Mn eaxettatT--" V ' '
u-

f

Dr Cameron
mr

gave notice in the Hottse
of Commons on Saturday of his inten-
tion on an early day next eeesion to oe

a bill lesaiixiBg cremation. In
the event of an oatbreak of cholera in
this country before the close of the year
the question of cremation, which has of
late attracted but littia attention, will
probably airain be reTired and be taken
into serloas consideration. 'Meantime
the ordinary form of burial holds rti
ground and there are no symptoms aa
yet of a change of publio feeling In tela
respect. Cremation would have a better
chance of. speedy adoption if a few
prominent members of the upper classes
would Mndly give directions for the
burning of their remains after deceasei
Xf ofaee the notion became preralent
tbat to burn dead bodies rather' than
bory them was the right thing to de
from poinfcet vieW.the rela-
tives --and friends of? deceased persons
would rush ta the furnace by myriads.
The burning of one dead , duke would
do more to promote cremation than all
that can be urged in fayor of the prac-
tice by funeral and sanitary reformers.
t ' iaa I m i saan "

. A rjesUr Kiss.
There is an end to a peculiar case of

social indiscretion .in EvausviUa, In-
diana, involving XIr. P. M.Thayer. for
manv rears editor of tie Journal of that
citv and rxtmaster. and a leading mem
ber of the Methodist Church, and a gear
tleman adranoed in years to the digntty
of a grandfather. , It was charged, that
be bad hissed a widow; and, .although
'nothing more i'ot worse was i urged
against him. yet he was alowed to
withdraw from the churche to avoid
charges. He sold out bis paper, bis re-
signation as postmaster was accepted
before it waa tendered, and he baa dis-
posed of his property with the intention
of moving from the city. In the Jour-
nal of Saturday Hr. Thayer published a
card, in which he alludes to the reports
and alauders circulated about him and
says: "That in all my attentions to the
lady in question nothing whaterer of .a
criminal clstcr ever occurred or wss
designed. , Tfcesa: ' attentions never
transre?"l Xt rales cf .social proprie-
ty except the allr?ed particular of ex-
changing a kiss. For this Impropriety !
mssuisa all tfca responsibility and the
blame, as X have received all theeen
sure.'

1:
tf zt iDTsJid at frt peam ta ta laaal dmttt tha aowar ais4 angary of t i tr to turn

t&T9, Uiy can l nl rxK t. ttietr ,
tnttwr own nw.n,". for.t raa
a v - i' "..- J . , i Vital J.t

t
J SKir

We are now mm a Large

ed oat of power. Until that end ,U ac--
compuned. au esorta to punry any part
or , tne corernment iy lejiaiauon, or

.."commissions, or examinations in gram- -'

mar, geography, history, or the use of
the globea, are no more than idle talk."

Abase ; and corruption bare , taken
such deep, root: under Republican ad-

ministration that it is absolatelyim--r
' possible 3 to t eradicate ) them while the
Republican xiparty is In ? power. Its
leaden talk of reform aa loudly aa any,
they pretend to be champions, of it;
ttiej shore

'

reform 'planks j Into their
' 8tate and Natlarial platform'abd then

go right along in the old way, perfectly
indifferent to their own professions or
to pouular lopinlon. iPresldent Arthur
bargains' with liahone and other Sooth--
em coalitfonista and distribates federal
appointments as a condition of support.
Irnllf tke, assessment mHl.'te .run: right

. under their noses., without a word of
protest from the breads of any of the

i 1 ' ' "; " -departments.' 1 -- r-,

There can be no such 'thing - as thor--
oagh ciril service reform while the ad-

ministration of the government re-

mains in the hands of men, who do and
wiQ continue to do all tbeyj can to de-
feat it 11 I i.iVi Hi 1 --

All other questions are subordinate
to .this, and people whether they.be
Democrats er be known by some other
political name, who deserve reform,
should sink all other issues in this. The
Republican party is to-da- y in a minori-
ty and has been ever since its organiza-
tion, bnt it has retained power by1 diri-aio- ns

- among ' its. opponents. ' With
united opposition it would have been
hurled from power long ago, and if the
opposition to it were.- - now united the
State , it eould carry at the next elec
tion would not be worth mentioning
Now when there seems to be a bright
prospect of driving it from power Dem-
ocrats most not permit themselves to
be divided upon questions, howerer im
portant apparently, which can be dis
cussed neraarter wnen the enemy
against whom we haTe been battling
for. yean has been routed. The first
step to reform in the civil service, the
tariff or anything else, must be to get
possession of the government and thus
place ourselves in a position to inaugu
rate such reforms as we desire, but if

' we are to contend amongst ourselves as
to the extent to which this or that re;
form may go, and draw lines on these
distinctions,' we enter the campaign
disorganized with; the odds against us
in the start The Democracy of one
State, for instance, may favor protc--'
tion to those industries in which they
have large interests, while in another
State which has no such Interests thjey
may be opposed to it, but these views
should not be carried to the extent jof

. creating divisions that would ensqre
the success of a part$ mhose tariff
policy no Democrat endorses. We are
all aiming at one object the redemp-
tion of thisjcountry from Republican
misrule, and we should permit no other
object to draw ua from this line until
that iaaccosaplIshed,when other and less
important questions can be discussed
and adjusted. i j

GoL R-- P. Howell, editor of the At-
lanta Constitution who Is in Nfw
Tork, is reported as saying that ; the
people of the South would hail with Js-li?-ht

the nomination of the old ticket,
TUden and Hendricks, J Tiat ColoneJ
Howell's particular sources of informa-
tion are is not stated, but so far as we
can see tfie people of the South don't

. care a continental- - about the old ticket
What they want is a good - ticket,.
whether it be the old pne or a new one
but up to this time they are not loosing
much rest cogitating oyer it '

. j .

A report comes from Washington
that "an official" has been sent to Ita--I
hone to . inform, him that he must:net
press the recent assessments on the em
ployees in the Norfolk navy yard and
the Virginia clerks in Washington.
Billy will probably, if he concludes io
pay any attention to- - this "officiaV re-
sort to the dodge of Cooper, of Penn
sylvania, and send in an invitation to'
contribute. - 'J-''"- ' A :
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Ta baas secured the aarrteM at aarate'ats ba--
kac boat Kaat Taik. aaa a jcaae&t ta tba ladles
at UUa cttr a aevd aad

aometblrjf eaUrelraews&d Bererbafora aSertd la
Utfa ettr. ttUUtaleadtBc atjla aad kind now
barlns toca a rcn at Saratosa and Lone Branch
aatela. Try n aad roa will be eonrlneed af Us

la araar tbat yoo anaykaoar acr bread oar prtr
ata braad a K. wtB ba oa eaek ImX.
We saeat respectfully ask erery lady to call oraaadaodtrytbia
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ST KICK.

Wakraacnhaad Ota largast sad assort--a

CAKES CAltKS
To ba fooad In ttie Stata. sad eaa fnmlsb on the
aboneat no3ca any s.nanurj lor parties or tM-dtaga- ..

OaratoekaC. ... .
--,. ,

FAiNCY GROCERIES
Si ananrpaawd sad alwajs fraaa. ramUles sup-rUe- d

antb arerjttln tber taa. A'tnara of tba
pabno patnmace aoUeftad. Beapeetfoll. :

PHELAN a ROSS.
kmtr

u.-n- . nuFunm:,

,1 WMlaaaUa suad Hetsvtl Xaaler li
CAEBIAGI3. ECTiVrtrs and PHITTOSa.
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aaaatfei COUera SttacV CaUkrlau'r, W. C.

eep9dlm , t . , ,;t .--

5SOME COMFORT.
Artevaa KlaUar ni2a aa Cam try rijil. ,

, i ciaua Xalla Tmavs TZm S---
t; af

j,r- -i r'y , (. r Sai reaplat. - . - .
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thmtmM. aaa ta msa aaaaarr each
AppMaattaa tot etab ratea. sr far tefsraianse
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POSTPONEMENT.
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S&UWO baaaU all taa pmaa tndkataa by tbat
acsasaa.
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I M0S8R0SE and GOLD Decorated
TEA SETS. 44 pieces. 7 50. i '
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x ... ( Gen. Loogstreet of Georgia,who is in
Chicago, expressed the opinion to a re-
porter that no Southern JState would'
break away from the Democracy, and
that the only prospect of any division
among the 8onthern Democracy was On
the tariff question. There may be some
difference of opinion among Democrats
on this question, but not ' enough to
make any break in . the Democratic

t People living along the Uses of rail-
road between Zoolsville and Chicago
have cheap riding now. .Fares have
been reduced from Chicago to Indian- -
apolis to fifty cents, with the indications

) of a fcrthex redaction to ten cents. At
. this rate in a litUe while they will be
paying people to ride on the cars. The
railroad men are havinj it lively, but
an not making much money. - ; k I
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